
Shiva Moon Party Baan Tai Village! 
 
Announcement from the people of Baan Tai, Baan Nuea and Baan Nok Village 
 
Subject: continuous nightly disturbances caused by Shiva Moon Party Baan Tai. 
 
Since 2006 the Shiva Moon Party in Baan Tai village has been organizing regular monthly party 
events directly next to the residential areas of Baan Tai, Baan Nuea and Baan Nok village. 
These Shiva Moon Party events are normally scheduled a minimum of 2 times per month but 
occasionally a 3rd time per month will also be scheduled. More details please see Shiva Moon 
Party Time Schedule below. 
 
 
 Year 2008 

Jan 11  27 

Feb 10  25 

Mar 10  24 

Apr 2 9 24 

May 8  30 

June 7  29 

July 6  28 

Aug 5  27 

Sep 3  26 

Oct 3 12 25 

Nov 1 10 24 

Dec 1  29 

The Shiva Moon Party starts playing music 
early evening around 20.00 o’clock. The 
music then slowly but steadily increases 
its loud terrible noise during the night 
and reaches its highest peak around 04.00 
– 05.00 o’clock in the morning and 
continues playing until 09.00 – 10.00 in 
the morning the next day. 
 
This means an average of 12 hours 
constant loud, noisy and terrible techno 
music for the people of Baan Tai village. 
 
 
 
 

 
Hereby, we the people from Baan Tai, Baan Nuea & Baan Nok village simply public announce 
that we’ve had enough of that continuous all night long noise disturbance caused by the Shiva 
Moon Party! 
 

• Baan Tai, Baan Nuea & Baan Nok village are residential areas not a party zone! 

• We deserve our night’s sleep every night! 

• Re-locate Shiva Moon Party to a remote location! 
 
Otherwise: 
 

• Shiva Moon Party has to be closed midnight 24.00 o’clock 

• No more ALL NIGHT LONG Shiva Moon Party! 

• Maximum 2 times per month! 
 

Final Solution: 
 
Re-locate Shiva Moon Party to a remote location on the island where they don’t disturb anyone! 
We suggest an official ‘Koh Phangan Party Zone’ at a remote location (mountain) instead of 
staging party events in or near to central villages like Baan Tai. Party organizers (Shiva, Half, 
Black & Jungle Moon) could get together and look for a new ‘Party Zone’ up in the mountains 
some distance away. 
 
So Party people can make party all night long - every single day – while village people can 
enjoy their good nights sleep! 
 
 


